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Using only their intellect, training, and experience, physicians are expected to provide high-quality care using the latest available medical knowledge, while both controlling costs and maintaining balance with their personal lives. The current practice of medicine "...depends upon the decision-making capacity and reliability of autonomous individual practitioners, for classes of problems that routinely exceed the bounds of unaided human cognition."[@bib1] Medical errors and suboptimal quality of care are an inevitable consequence of a health care system based on these unrealistic expectations. Recent reports from the Institute of Medicine (IOM)[@bib2],[@bib3] and others[@bib4],[@bib5] document safety and quality problems and clearly indicate that major improvements will require the application of information technology (IT) to provide physicians with immediate and effective access to both information about individual patients and current medical knowledge at the point of care.[@bib6] For example, computerized physician order entry (CPOE) reduced charges in one institution by 12.7% and costs by 13.1%[@bib7] and decreased serious medication errors by 55%.[@bib8] A recently published estimate of the potential benefits from universal use of ambulatory CPOE projected substantial improvements in quality of care along with national savings of \$44 billion per year.[@bib9]

The National Health Information Infrastructure (NHII) concept has evolved over several decades as medical informatics professionals implemented individual and enterprise-wide clinical information systems and explored the implications of extending such systems throughout the entire health care continuum. The widespread application of computer-based records in health care was recommended as early as 1991 by the IOM, which called them "an essential technology for patient care."[@bib10] This report was updated in 1997[@bib11] and followed by the IOM\'s "To Err Is Human" report in 1999, which focused the nation\'s attention on the problem of medical errors.[@bib2] Since then, several additional national expert panels have advocated widespread application of health IT.[@bib3],[@bib12],[@bib13],[@bib14],[@bib15],[@bib16]

Health IT should deliver complete medical information immediately for patient care when and where needed, including both patient-specific information and relevant decision support based on the latest scientific findings and guidelines. The set of organizing principles, systems, standards, procedures, and policies needed to achieve this vision, known as the NHII, would allow care providers to concentrate their efforts on applying judgment and experience to the clinical problem at hand based on complete information, rather than depending on potentially fallible memory applied to incomplete patient data. With presently-available Internet and encryption technologies, patients with chronic illnesses can be monitored at home and can seek information to educate themselves about their problems. Also, facilitating access to electronic patient records by public health authorities and legitimate researchers under appropriate privacy protections could enable the development of population-based strategies to improve primary care as well as surveillance for diseases such as severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) or bioterrorist events.

The National Committee on Vital and Health Statistics (NCVHS), the statutory federal advisory committee to the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) for information policy and strategy, described a vision and plan for the NHII in its 2001 report, "Information for Health," which asserts that "implementation of the NHII will have a dramatic impact on the effectiveness, efficiency, and overall quality of health and health care in the United States."[@bib14] More recently, the IOM reported that future improvements in the quality of health care depend on the development of NHII, which therefore should be "the highest priority for all health care stakeholders."[@bib16]

To accomplish the goal of "anytime, anywhere medical care information and decision support," at least five requirements must be met at any point of care: (1) immediate availability of the complete medical record (compiled from all sources); (2) up-to-date decision support; (3) selective reporting (e.g., for public health); (4) use of tools to facilitate care delivery (e.g., e-prescribing); and (5) patient consent for access to information.[@bib17] The NHII therefore includes not only electronic health record (EHR) systems for all providers, but also the ability to exchange information among them and their patients to ensure that all the data for a given patient are available at the point of care at the time of decision.

While the NHII concept is not novel, recent developments in IT and successful demonstrations of community-wide health information exchange clearly indicate that it is now both feasible and realistic. The continued improvement in the price/performance ratio of computer systems, the transition of the Internet from a largely academic communications network to a nearly ubiquitous utility used daily by millions, and the growing sophistication of clinical information systems have all helped to transform NHII from an appealing but far-distant prospect to a near-term achievable goal. Indeed, in at least two communities, Indianapolis, Indiana,[@bib18] and Santa Barbara County, California,[@bib19] community health information exchange systems are now operational and beginning to deliver the benefits of widespread timely access to patient information. In another setting, the New England Healthcare EDI Network (NEHEN), a regional exchange processing more than one million administrative transactions per month, is producing significant savings for participating providers and payers.[@bib20] The NHII vision is increasingly important in light of the current nationwide efforts to improve public health preparedness. The same infrastructure that facilitates improved patient care can also be used to provide the information needed for earlier detection of bioterrorism and other adverse health events, as well as to monitor the results of remediation efforts. The United Kingdom\'s National Health Service is investing eight billion pounds to accomplish such an objective.[@bib21] Other nations, such as Canada and Australia, are on a similar path.

Based on testimony from a wide spectrum of health care industry representatives, NCVHS recommended a voluntary approach to NHII development[@bib14]---the approach DHHS is taking in its efforts to promote and encourage NHII. Consistent with this approach, DHHS convened key health care system stakeholders to develop a national consensus action agenda at the NHII 03 meeting held in Washington, DC, from June 30 to July 2, 2003. We summarize the results of that meeting in this report.

Methods
=======

Each of the eight members of the organizing committee, convened and chaired by one of us (WAY), assumed responsibility for one of the specific topic areas (or tracks) identified for consideration ([▶](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) by first recruiting other experts to assist in developing draft recommendations and facilitating the discussions at the stakeholder meeting. Each track developed a draft document that the organizing committee circulated in advance to meeting participants. These documents included a statement of the present situation and a vision for the future, and suggested recommendations or a framework for recommendations to make the transition to the desired state. While the background documents were used as the basis for initial discussions at the meeting, they were not necessarily adopted by the participants as part of the final recommendations. Participants included both the dissemination of clinical information systems and the interoperability among those systems in the definition of NHII, but these two concepts were not clearly differentiated.). Table 1.Breakout Tracks for NHII 031. Privacy and Confidentiality2. Architecture3. Standards4. Safety and Quality5. Financial Incentives6. Consumer Health7. Homeland Security8. Research and Population Health

At the meeting itself, participants self-selected into one of the eight tracks and met for five one-hour breakout sessions consisting of facilitated discussions leading to development of final recommendations. In addition to the facilitators, each breakout session included several "invited experts" selected by the track chairs. Because of the large number of participants (more than 580), six of the eight tracks were divided arbitrarily into two separate groups that independently developed recommendations. Each breakout group presented its report at the final sessions of the NHII 03 meeting. The organization of the meeting followed a previously used model.[@bib22]

Subsequent to the meeting, each track chair developed a summary of the recommendations from that track in consultation with the facilitators. The authors reviewed all the recommendations and reassigned them to meaningful categories based on their contents. We then organized these final categories into a reasonably coherent set of programmatic recommendations designed to facilitate the development of the NHII.

Results
=======

The attendees generated 102 recommendations for the NHII action agenda. As anticipated, recommendations from each breakout track were not limited to the topical focus originally identified for that track, but reflected the interdependence of key issues. The final clustering of recommendations resulted in 12 categories in four major topic areas: (1) management; (2) enablers; (3) implementation strategy; and (4) domains ([▶](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2.Final Recommendations from NHII 03I. MANAGEMENT    A. Governance        1. Public/private NHII Task Force            a. Steering group            b. Architecture task force            c. Privacy oversight            d. Patient safety task force        2. Regional non-profit public/private health IT corporations to coordinate LHII investment        3. NCVHS should have consumer representative        4. "consumers\' union" public/private partnership to rate quality    B. Education and Communication        1. Inform public on NHII concept, implementation, privacy issues        2. Educate senior executives & public about health IT & patient safety/quality link        3. Health IT education for consumers        4. Health IT education & hands-on experience required in health professional training        5. Increased clinical informatics training            a. Health professionals            b. Clinical Informatics specialists    C. Shared Information Resources        1. Shared repositories            a. Rules/knowledge for health IT systems            b. Nationally-vetted clinical guidelines            c. Biodefense preparedness            d. Data definitions, datasets, metadata for research        2. National quality measurement database        3. Facilitate alliances in research & population health communities        4. Health promotion/prevention/treatment information available electronically to consumers    D. Metrics        1. Establish metrics to track NHII progress, including            a. Biodefense preparedness            b. Availability in high-risk populations            c. Consumer management of patient information            d. Standardized safety & quality measures        2. Tie funding to achievement of goals        3. Measure and promote credibility of health information resourcesII. ENABLERS    A. Financial Incentives[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        1. Acquiring health IT            a. Public/private financing: \$10 billion            b. Loans for IT that leads to quality            c. Stimulate private investment        2. Sustaining health IT (all payers)            a. Reimbursement for IT-driven care            b. Pay for quality & safety        3. Financial incentives for standards use        4. Research funding: private & government            a. Make standard data available    B. Standards[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        1. Reliable & consistent funding        2. Adoption            a. Decrease barriers, increase benefits            b. Improve dissemination            c. Require use:                i. standards-based labeling for medications, tests, devices                ii. code clinical data with reference standards at its source        3. Robust & nimble maintenance including            a. Designate core reference terminologies            b. Inter-vocabulary mapping            c. Alignment of message & terminology standards            d. Continue Consolidated Health Informatics Initiative for federal standards        4. Include consumer data elements        5. Consider privacy issues    C. Legal Issues        1. Remove legal barriers to            a. Health IT investment            b. Health information sharing            c. Collaboration in a bioterrorism or other emergency            d. Safety & quality reporting        2. Evaluate state & federal laws that affect NHII            a. Architecture            b. Development            c. ImplementationIII. IMPLEMENTATION STRATEGY    A. Demonstration projects        1. Community health information exchanges            a. 40-50 projects            b. Support safety & quality            c. Led by regional steering committees            d. Sharing of lessons learned            e. Coordinated national investment plan            f. Incremental interoperability approach            g. Include consumers, biodefense preparedness            h. Address privacy issues    B. Architecture[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        1. Architecture task force (ATF) applying key principles (see [▶](#tbl3){ref-type="table"})        2. Align Public Health Information Network (PHIN) with NHII        3. Affordable broadband to homes    C. Identifiers        1. Resolve patient identification issue            a. Proceed without identifier            b. Review mechanisms for patient matching            c. New national unique patient identifier            d. Establish patient linkage algorithm for research ( \< 100% accurate)        2. New national unique provider identifierIV. DOMAINS    A. Consumer Health[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        1. Establish personal health records (PHR)            a. No charge to consumers            b. Trusted authority            c. Using defined basic platform        2. Promote e-health tools, e.g.            a. Link PHR to relevant information resources            b. Provide health alerts & decision support        3. Evaluate role of individuals in control & management of medical information    B. Research[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}        1. Research on impact of health IT on safety & quality: \$1 billion/year            a. Evaluate existing systems            b. Improve adverse event detection algorithms            c. Improve methods for maximizing effectiveness of communicated information            d. Establish ethical, legal, and social issues (ELSI) program for NHII            e. Evaluate privacy policy options informed by public surveys[^1]

Management
----------

### Governance

The attendees endorsed a collaborative governance model based on a public--private partnership, with specific foci in the areas of privacy, patient safety, and architecture. This model is favored to support voluntary cooperation among government and private-sector representatives. Participants also recommended the same public--private partnership model for communities developing local health information infrastructures (LHIIs) to make complete electronic medical records available within a specific jurisdiction.

### Education and Communication

The attendees clearly recognized the need to educate and communicate with both health care professionals and the public about NHII. The transition to a health care system based on electronic information will require changes in expectations and create varying degrees of confusion as new patterns of practice are developed. The availability of substantially complete information about patients at most clinical encounters will be a dramatic change from current practice, for example, and is likely to require significant adaptations in the methods that physicians use to review and evaluate patients. Clear understanding of NHII including its benefits and progress will be essential to address the anxieties that will naturally arise from this change process. Concerns about privacy are particularly sensitive. Since clinical practice will change, training programs for health professionals must also incorporate modern information systems to prepare trainees for practicing with NHII. There will also be substantial demands for health informatics professionals to lead and coordinate NHII development activities, so steps must be taken to strengthen and expand specialized training programs to assure an adequate supply. The critical need to increase our public health preparedness makes these educational issues even more urgent.

### Shared Information Resources

The attendees recommended the creation of a variety of shared information resources (e.g., knowledge about building community health information exchanges) to assist in the NHII development process. The objective of these is to facilitate rapid progress by effectively disseminating tools, techniques, and knowledge gained in each community throughout the nation. Some of the recommendations would require only the establishment of shared electronic communication facilities, while others await the establishment of specific standards (e.g., practice guideline dissemination).

### Metrics

Several groups indicated the need for metrics and goals to assess ongoing progress in the development of NHII, with funding closely tied to achievement of predefined milestones (such as participation of a substantial proportion of providers in a community). A theme of the recommendations was the application of uniform measures by LHIIs across the nation to enable consistent progress assessment. While improvements in patient safety, quality of care, and efficiency are the ultimate goals of NHII, implementers may need to rely on intermediate process measures in the early stages of its development.

Enablers
--------

### Financial Incentives

Five of the eight breakout groups recommended the establishment of financial incentives. These recommendations fell into two major categories: funding for the initial investment in health IT to create NHII, and financial incentives to ensure its sustainability. The group concluded that the current reimbursement system does not provide sufficient incentives for acquisition and use of health IT and suggested multiple approaches to address this problem. Participants recognized that modernizing reimbursement policy would be key to sustainability of health IT, especially since substantial savings from improved efficiency are expected from the application of this technology. Since payment incentives for quality care depend on measurements most easily derived from EHR systems, quality incentives alone may be problematic prior to EHR system availability to provide those measures. Attendees identified linking financial incentives of all kinds to the use of standards as a key policy to promote interoperability.

### Standards

Virtually every breakout group---regardless of topic---produced at least one recommendation related to data standards. This reflects both the centrality of standards to the NHII and the desire to move rapidly to build on recent progress in designating U.S. standards and in providing federal support for the maintenance and free dissemination of clinical vocabularies. Attendees placed high priority on increasing the use of designated standards---not only to enhance data exchange and aggregation, but also to generate the broad feedback needed to improve the standards. There were recommendations to promote early adoption of standards by federal agencies and to provide standard identifiers and codes as close as possible to the source of data, e.g., devices or test kits. Participants also agreed on the need to continue the existing standards designation processes, i.e., the Consolidated Health Informatics (CHI) Initiative[@bib23] and implementation of the patient medical record information recommendations of the NCVHS[@bib24]; to provide adequate ongoing funding for standards development; to bolster standards maintenance processes to respond to feedback from increasing use; and to ensure that designated vocabulary and messaging standards work together as a coherent set.

### Legal Issues

Four of the breakout groups recommended attention to removing legal barriers to the development of NHII. For example, the anti-kickback and Stark statutes that may prohibit hospitals from giving technology to their referring physicians (to prevent improper influence on referrals) can impede certain desirable investments in health IT. Specifically, state and federal laws that could affect the architecture, development, and/or implementation of NHII need to be evaluated. Guided by this evaluation, legal barriers that constrain investment and information sharing should be removed. The legal infrastructure should be updated to facilitate NHII, rather than inhibiting its development.

Implementation Strategy
-----------------------

### Demonstration Projects

Seven of the eight breakout groups recommended the establishment of community demonstration projects. The primary reason for this local/regional approach is that medical care itself is primarily a local service, with the exception of cross-country consultations. The community approach provides a manageable implementation project with participants who have the shared motivation of improving health care in their own geographic area. The sometimes difficult compromises required for agreements to facilitate sharing of health information (e.g., between competitors) are also more easily made at a community level, where all involved have a common and easily perceived interest in improving health care for themselves and their neighbors. The attendees suggested that regional steering committees would be the best organizational entities to build these community health information infrastructures. An incremental approach to data exchange and interoperability was recommended to minimize disruption from overly rapid change. Linkages among these regional steering committees should be established to promote sharing of lessons learned so that best practices can be developed and disseminated.

These demonstrations should be built on the standards and architecture coordinated by an Architecture Task Force (ATF). Demonstrations would serve several purposes, including (1) feedback to the ATF that will help evolve the standards and architecture; (2) organizational and implementation models that other communities can follow; (3) operational LHIIs that will become the foundation for the NHII; and (4) test beds for experimenting with more advanced functions and approaches. These demonstrations would start with reference implementations of standards and architectural approaches that would eventually be reviewed and adopted by the ATF. Reference implementations that work "on the ground" in real environments are critical tests of standards and architecture. The scope of the demonstrations will need to be carefully managed to ensure that the needs of all constituencies, including consumers and public health, are addressed.

### Architecture

The group recommended creating an ATF to encourage and guide the adoption and evolution of relevant standards and establish the models LHIIs will use to meet the requirements of all community stakeholders. This task force\'s role is not envisioned as defining the standards or architecture, but rather coordinating and formally adopting or approving the work of volunteer groups that will create the standards and architecture. These functions will be based on architectural principles it develops (e.g., as proposed in [▶](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Evaluating and refining these models will also be a critical ATF task because the totality of uses and demands for the NHII is not yet completely understood. Table 3.Proposed Architectural Principles for NHII1. Maintain confidentiality & security2. Standards-based3. Non-proprietary4. Scalable nationally5. Able to grow incrementally6. Technologically simple and easy-to-use7. Low barriers to entry8. Support distributed/federated systems9. Adaptive, reliable, and responsive10. Use standard Internet protocols

### Identifiers

The issue of unique identifiers was the subject of recommendations from four of the breakout groups. All NHII activities require the ability to identify information that relates to specific individuals, particularly when linking data from multiple sources into a single record for delivery at the point of care. The congressional prohibition against creation of a national unique health care identifier reflects the substantial concern in the general population that use of such an identifier would increase the risk of privacy violations. The recommended approaches to solving this problem varied among the breakout groups. The architecture group recommended that NHII development proceed without a unique national health identifier for individuals, but that mechanisms used for effective patient identification be reviewed. The consumer health group asked for resolution of the patient identification issue, without being specific about how the problem should be solved. The research group asked for the establishment of patient linkage variables and methodology for research purposes, but noted that less than 100% accuracy would be adequate for most clinical research. Finally, the safety and quality group specifically recommended a new unique national patient identifier and asked for the implementation of a national unique identifier for providers (as already being implemented as part of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act \[HIPAA\]) to ensure proper authentication of health care professionals requesting patient information.

Domains
-------

### Consumer Health

Three of the breakout groups made consumer health recommendations in three categories: (1) creation of the personal health record (PHR), a basic platform for personal access to NHII information; (2) development of associated tools to increase the usefulness of the PHR; and (3) evaluation of the usefulness of the PHR. It was recommended that PHRs be available at no charge to consumers from a trusted authority. Efforts should be made to promote the development of e-health tools, for example, to link the PHR to relevant electronic health information resources (e.g., MEDLINE). The PHR should support both health alerts (e.g., warnings and notifications of newly available relevant information) and decision support (e.g., information resources to assist consumers in evaluating their treatment options) for consumers, with linkages to their health care professionals. Efforts to support the health information needs of consumers should be accompanied by ongoing evaluation of the role of individuals in controlling and managing their own health information.

### Research

Clearly, the availability of health information in electronic form could provide substantial benefits for clinical research in general, dramatically improving both efficiency and effectiveness by eliminating the need to create expensive customized information systems to capture clinical data for every individual clinical research protocol. However, the recommendations from the attendees in two of the breakout groups primarily focused on research about methods, approaches, and results of activities related specifically to the NHII itself, e.g., measuring the costs and benefits of EHRs. The attendees recommended that \$1 billion of funding per year be allocated for research relating health IT to quality of care and patient safety. Such research would include evaluation of the impact of information systems on safety and quality; improved methods of adverse event detection using electronic medical records; evaluation of existing published studies of privacy in relation to NHII; assessment of individual perceptions and perspectives on the privacy of health information; and development of methods for communicating medical knowledge within the NHII to ensure its timely and effective use in patient care. This includes development of effective methods for representation and distribution of care guidelines. Attendees also recommended the establishment of an ongoing ethical, legal, and social issues (ELSI) program for NHII, analogous to that for the Human Genome Project, to ensure ongoing attention to issues such as privacy.

Discussion
==========

Significant improvements in the quality and efficiency of health care are achievable if physicians and other providers are supported with readily accessible information about their patients and the most current medical knowledge through the NHII. The availability of information alone is not sufficient; it must be in a form that allows clinicians to interact with it easily and efficiently in their day-to-day practice. The recommended approach to NHII through the development of community health information exchanges provides physicians with substantial opportunities to participate locally in the transition to a health care system enhanced with modern IT. The immediate availability of patient information and medical knowledge at the point of care will allow clinicians to exercise their judgment more effectively than ever before for the benefit of their patients.

There are several limitations in the methodology used to develop this report. First, of necessity, the authors analyzed and reorganized the recommendations subsequent to the meeting and without additional input from the participants. Also, in the interest of clarity, the authors excluded some very specific recommendations that are subsumed by those described. The authors alone organized the recommendations into the 12 categories and four major topic areas. Therefore, while the input for this report came from the broad spectrum of stakeholders present at the meeting, additional feedback from stakeholders at subsequent NHII meetings will test the validity of the organized synthesis presented.

Despite these limitations, the recommendations from NHII 03 represent the best information now available regarding the approach to NHII implementation desired by the health care and health IT community. Taken as a whole, the recommendations delineate a relatively coherent program consisting of establishment of key organizations, development of metrics and goals, use of standards, and extensive community-based demonstration projects. The stakeholders also stressed the need for financial incentives, shared resources, and education to facilitate the development of the NHII.

Since the NHII 03 meeting, issues relating to NHII development have received increasing attention in both the private sector and government. In April 2004, President Bush issued an Executive Order creating the new position of National Coordinator for Health Information Technology reporting to the DHHS Secretary.[@bib25] The National Coordinator is responsible for developing and implementing a strategic plan that will "guide the nationwide implementation of interoperable health information technology in both the public and private health care sectors that will reduce medical errors, improve quality, and produce greater value for health care expenditures."[@bib25] In early May 2004, DHHS Secretary Thompson announced the appointment of David J. Brailer, MD, PhD, as the National Coordinator.[@bib26] It is anticipated that these actions at the highest levels of government and the focus brought to these activities by the new National Coordinator in DHHS will accelerate progress towards the NHII.

The recommendations of the health care stakeholders from the NHII 03 meeting are already providing valuable guidance to current NHII development activities. For example, the focus of current federal funding for NHII demonstration projects uses the local and regional approach recommended by attendees. Subsequent national meetings will serve to further refine and modify these consensus views, as well as develop specific implementation strategies. Continuing collaborative efforts toward NHII should maximize the ability to achieve a safer, more effective, and more efficient health care system rapidly through the widespread adoption of health IT.

[^1]: One of the original breakout tracks.
